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The Honorabie Quinton Lucas and Distinguished Members ofthe City Councii

City of Kansas City, Missouri

City Ha=, 414 E. 12th Street

Kansas City, Missouri 64106

Dear Mayor Lucas and Members ofthe City Counc=:

On behaIfof LISC Greater Kansas City, l write to express our strong support for Vision Zero and urge you to adopt

Committee Substitute for ResoIution No. 200019, Which sets into motion actions to eliminate aIi tra冊c fatalities

and severe injuries in our communitv, While increasing safe, healthy, equitabIe mob冊y for aI上LISC pa「tners with

residents and stakehoiders to forge resiIient and incIusive communities ofopportunity-great PIaces to iive, WOrk,

Visit, do business, and raise famiiies. We beiieve Vision Zero w用enhance our community by advancing active

transportation, increasing mob冊y and access, and promoting healthy community design in our bu冊environment.

LISC was proud to support Kansas City’s complete Streets ordinance (No. 170949) in 2017 and has continued to

WOrk to increase the heaith and safety ofour residents and neighborhoods. With appreciation for the support of

the Health Forward Foundation, We are Currentiy working with the lvanhoe Neighborhood Council and the Biue

Hi=s Neighborhood Association on projects to increase safety and physical activity in their neighborhoods. At the

annuai Communitv Development Workshop in February, We Were PIeased to have representatives from lvanhoe

and Blue H川sshare prog「ess on theirwork, aSWeli as lead a pane看discussion onthe importanceofVisionZero

featuring Councilman Eric Bunch, KC Regionai丁ransit A帖ance, and BikeWalkKC. Vision Zero received such positive

feedback from the 50 session participants (made up of neighbo「hood leaders, health administrators, and

nonprofits〉, that one said ′′you made t「a冊c safetY SeXy!’’

RecentIy, in a two week timeframe from March 16-30, KCPD responded to 419 crashes, incIuding one fataiity and

134 injury crashes, an increase of36 injury crashes during that same timeframe in 2O19. This increase happened

despite a 49% drop in passenger tra怖c from the COVID-19 stay-at-home order. These crashes are preventabIe.

Each year, OVer 50 peopIe are ki=ed in tra怖c crashes in Kansas City - and hundreds more seriousIy injured. Neariy

haifofail crashes occur in ′′EnvironmentaI 」ustice’’census tracts with high popuIations ofpeopIe ofcoIor and those

iiving with low-income, yet OnIy 30% of our City’s popuIation resides in those same census tracts. Consequentiy, it

is imperative we treat this matter as more than a safety issue, but aiso as a pubiic heaIth and equity issue.

Throughout the United States, and in Kansas City, tra冊c injuries and fatalities disproportionateIy harm the eiderIy,

PeOPIe ofcoIor, and peopIe living in iow-income communities. A Pedestrian Crash Analysis conducted by the Mid-
America Regional Counc旧dentified high prioritv corridors aIong Troost Ave., Prospect Ave., and Independence

Ave., amOng Others, that needed more focus. Furthermore, data indicates that pedestrians and other vuInerable

road users are significantIy overrepresented among those ki=ed or seriousIy injured in area traffic crashes.

Vision Zero initiatives have been adopted by cities and states across the country. We urge YOu tOjoin this

movement by adopting this comprehensive and holistic approach to achieving the goal ofeIiminating traffic deaths

and serious injuries by 2030. Your leadership in passing Resolution No. 2OOO19 w川create safer streets, Walkabie

neighborhoods, and improved mob冊y options for ali of Kansas City’s residents. Thank you for your support.

Sincerely,

Executive Director
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